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- I could find tht part wher the set washes
uim In, and jus, bring) blm up 10 nar irrn,
but my papers art all mixed."

'

I think you ought to make it Into a real
book," I nay with enthusiasm. '"You
ought to copy it all out, Bee, and eend it
to aorne puMsher." ' '

Uee'i manuscript it of the moit extraor.
dinary description hackt of loiters, tea.
bag, marfflna of newe-paper- i, stray copy-book- s

anything, everything that can be

procured without buying. . '

, She looks ruefully at the mass as I speak.
J don't like to ask papa for money," she

ays her cheeks flushing. You se ho does
not know I am writing. But, Madgie, do
you really think it would do for a book? "
she winds up, looking into my face with

'' ' '
her radiant eyes. "

Yes," I answer, leaning back upon the
pillow, m arms under my head, and gaz-

ing lovtng'ly at my sisters' 'bright beauti.
' ful face. "Is It all full or love and lover's

Beef" -- : - v1

"Yes, from 'flndto flnlsh,' "laughing
gleefully; and then gravely "Madgie, 1

wish I had a lover of my own; it would
be a great heip to me to have some idea of

what they really say." '
Bee speaks as if she were discussing

the habits of some animal In natural histo-
ry, and I cannot help laughing at her.

"You ought to know," she says, "01
course you and Humphrey make love to
each other?"

"Make love V I echo aloud; and then I
My to myitwr,' "Fancy making love'' to

Humphrey I" "Bee," I resume and my
voice is solemn "couldn't" yoti' write a
book without a man in it all?" ' ' " ' ' "

"Without a man!" and Bee's eyes open
wide. "lit that case, Madgie, It would be
no book." '

I seem to have taken up wrong views ol
the subject or Bee hss ; any way w do not
agree. 1 cannot see that the climax of this

. life's happiness is a wedding', but perhaps
there is something wauling in my nature.
All books drive hard and fast to the ulti-
mate wedding peal; ponslbly as each bride
and bridegroom leave the church they find
out their mistake.

"Bee," say, to change the subject,
"you ought to send that story to he pub-
lished." ,

Bee's face flushes a rosy red.
"I will some day," she answers.
I remember poor Bee's lack of foolscap

paper, and resolve to supply the want-- She
hss gone back to her scribbling.

"You have killed him; can't you stop
now?" I say. "Don't hit him now that be
is down.

Bee laughs and her pen flies faster than
ever.

"I have not finished her yet," she
Tb poor heroine has to be left

lamenting over bis tomb."
Bee laughs over her Imaginary charac-

ters ; but they are real living men and wo.
men to her while they last; and I leave
her to "pile up" further, "agonies," and,
on pretext of taking a walk, hurry off to
the town and make straight for Mr. Jones
well-know- n shop where atatlonery and
euch like commodities may be bad also
valentines, Christmas cards, and various
fancy articles. - '

As I go into the shop in my own impetu-
ous fashion, with Crib as or old, leaping
and barking before me, old Mr. Jones rises
precipitately and pushes his spectacles up
to the topof his bald forehead. "

"You're welcome home, Misa ' Madgie,"
he says Carstalrt, f mean. Can I
do anything PSJQU this evening, ma'am r".

And all the time be 'is craning hie neck!
and trying to look round the corner; I sup-- ,
pose he fancies Humphrey Is outside, and'
is trying to get a peep at him.

"Have you foolscap paper?" I ask, tak- -'
ing out my purs with the agreeable con-
sciousness of being able to pay for what I
want In the old days our hoarded six-
pences were always below the mark re-
quired. Now I am in a position to buy up
Mr. Jones' whole shop, and Mr. Jones him-el- f,

I feel too at a valuation.
He dives into a recess and produces a

goodly pile or the coveted foolscap paper.
"How much?" I ssy, thinking of darling...Beet aeiigm.
"How many quires, Miss? I will count

:t?"
"I want it all. What's the price 1"
I fancy I have bought up his whole stock,

and feel a delicious sense of satisfaction at
the thought.

"Shall i send it up now, Mrs. Carstali s?"
bringing out my name without any doubt
or mistake my new name that I myself
cannot get accustomed to yet.

;

"I will take it myself," I ssy, and, on hia
remonstrating, insist; for I know, If I trust '

to Mr. Jones sending up the psreel, Bee
will have to wait for her foolscap;

It is too heavy indeed, Miss," he asserts.
But I gather up the parcel in my strong
young arms, and step gleefully out in the

unshine, delighted with my purchase.
It Is rather heavy, and my cheeks grow

very warm after a short time; but I strug-gl- e

on bravely, and presently espy Hum.
phrey coming with long strides towards
me; and, for once in my life, I am glad to
aee him, and smile up a welcome into hii
astonished face as I reach him and he reach-e- i

me, gasping under my load.
"In the name of goodness, child, what

have you got?" he says taking the ponder,
ous parcel from ray arms.

"Foolscap paper for Bee," I gasp out.
"It la hardly fair of Bee to make you

her messenger."
His tone sounds resentful, and I flame

up at once In hot championship of the ab-
sent.

"Bee didn't. She never knew I was com
ing, Humphrey. How could you think
such a thing or her?" ' '

"I don't know that I did think it," he
answers in a different voice. ' "I was vex.
ed, my darling, to see you laboring ' home
carrying a stone weight. Why did you not
ask me to go with you?" ' ' '

"1 never thought or you," I reply with
more tnitbfulneM man pleasantness
"Bee bad no paper. I knew that she was
onglng for It; and so I flew off and got allthai at the parcel reposing un-d- er

Humphreys stalwart arm.
v.Vu V good 10 ,Vfl7 but me," bia low voice.

in Xe'd6 O0raff.nU w " wr way

tired andoverheaSf.. YU
"What does it sigulr

crossly.. I will earry Itu Vw Ira li tHumphrey." ; V" ll.red.
It is an unfair hit; but I am ' uiM .

little out ol temper.
"Olva It to fme,M ssy, reaching up and

laying forcible hands on tha parcel, But' Humphrey shift It to the other arm.
"Don't be foolish, Madgie. And may 1

ask what Bee mean to do with this eaorm.
' ' ' 'ouMUpplyf"

He is speaking quit pleasantly i but 1

put the worst construction on hit words,
(
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i tiid, if 1 had
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at tne omce,uw able peech; and
the dozen books, lu cen th, wordi
por dozen.:. ; .' l oo not lock at

irvu oi ue. Dim,
TO Contrl'e, I know what bis face
la SJffUl

Lx--- you mean that?"
-- erj, I have closed my lips tight

lon't you know," be c.y gently, in a
wef rjr, pained voice, "that I am only too
.HA for you to be nappy in any way you
choose? Madgie, what Is mine is yours;
and I never thought my wife could so de-

liberately ' 11 'wound me."
Something compels me to turn and look

at him, and I meet the gaze of two sorrow
ful gray eyes.

' I did not mean one word of my cruel,
un wife-lik- e speech; and, when 1 aee tho

, pain in my huttband a face, I say quickly
in justification, with tearful earnestness

"Humphrey, I wish I had died, before I
said that to you." '

Did you mean it?" he repeats, his eyes
and, lips softening as he reads the repent-
ance in my Tace.

' "You know I couldn't mean it; and I
only said the nastiest thing 1 could think
of to make you cross."

It is a very lame explanation; but he is
'satisfied. ' " :' "

"Madgie," he whispers, "will you prom-is- e

never to say a thing like that again?
You don't know how such words from your
lips hurt me," !

I brush away a few rising tears, aud
speak In a subdued aud faltering voice.

I will never say anything so untrue
again,Humphrey, I do not care for you
aa people in books care for each other; but
1 do know how very good you are, and
you aren't angry with me now, are you?"

"Angry with you? Oh, Madgie, the
'caring is not only in books It is in real
life often enough I"

It is the old weary subject again ; and I
walk with downcast face nnd throbbing
heart, my tall husband towering beside mo,
along the well-know- n road that my feet
have trodden so lightly many times before
I was discontented and wretched and mis-

erablebefore I was married. Crib jogs
on contentedly in the dust, looking round
now and then and wagging bis stump or a
tall. All the pleasure has been tnken out
of my purchase and I had pictured such
a blissful moment when Bee's eyes rested
on the pile of paper.

A long deep sigh reaches ears not meant
to hear. Humphrey's voice Is very gentle
when he speaks.

"I am afraid you are tired, darling."
"Oh, no I" with a e smile. "I

tired!" The idea contains elements of
amusement.

A few months ago I had not such a word
in my dictionary ; and now it is not bodily
fatigue, hut mental depression that makes
me heart-sic- k and weary often.

I have ceased to take any Interest in life.
The present has no charms lor me; the
past is too sweet to dwell upon It; and, as
for the future, I see a long vista of dull
dismal years, springs, summers, autumns,
and Chrlstninses, during the time which
I am getting used to Humphrey. I won.
der ir bis t houghts are like mine, and if his
mind is still resting on my unkind speech
of a few minutes ago.

If I ask him, I know he will hark back,
and that eventually the conversation will
come round to the old subject. He loves
me, and I do not love him. He himself
spares me the trouble of thinking of any.
thing safe and suitable to say.

"Will you be ready to come home, next
week, Madgie?"

"Home I" I echo In astonishment. "Why,
J am at home I Ob, you mean Carstalrs!"
The last words are spoken in blank disap-

pointment. .

"I mean our home," he says, quietly
still, though a little sadly. "And you
won't be going away for ever, Madgie '

You wlH see your own people often, and
the girls will be coming to stay with us
when you like."

"Oh, may I ask Bee and Lena soon, very
soon?" I exclaim. "Humphrey, I should
love Carstalrs if I bad Bee and Lena with
me." -

I am aglow with sudden pleasurable ex-

citement at the prospect. Why, it would
be hardly like being married if I could
take some or them with me to make the
new. house home-lik- e with their dear'
voices.

"I hope you will love Carstalrs for Us
own sake," Humphrey says. "It is a
grand old place, Madgie. But, dear, I
ahduld like to have you all to myself for a
few months till after Christmas and
then you can have tha girls for a long
visit." ' ' '

I turn away my head, and feel a chok-
ing sensation in my throat. My husband
knows full well that, when Bee and Lena
come to Carstalrs, their society will
make up the pleasure of my existence. "I
should like to have you all to myself."
They were loving words, whispered in a
fond, manly voice; but I would rather he
had said, "As I shall not want you stall,
have Lena and Bee to amuse yourself." It
ia of no use saying anything. I have vo-
luntarily given myself to be this man's
wife; and so when 1 speak 1 think he can-p- ot

and does not detect any or the disap.
nointment In my calm quiet words.

"That will do very well," I lay, as we
turn In at the white gate, and go up the
short avenue between the high laurel
hedges and are at home.

When we get into the hall, Humphrey
lays the ponderous weighty parcol on my
outstretched arms; and I look up into his
face for a second, for my conscience troubles
me still.

"You don't think I meant what I said?"
I murmur in a subdued scarcely audible
voice. '

1 The color rushes to his fare; and he
holds me parcel and all, close to him for a
econd, and whispers some extremely Idi-

otic things into my ear. For such a big
man he is weakly foolish; and, oh, I wish
he did not look so rap tu ions ry happy when
I tty anything kind to him I He now
stand at the foot of too stairs and watches
till I am out or sight.

Bee never guesses the hard word that
pasted over that foolscap paper; she never
dreams, as she thanks ine rapturously, how
hard and bitter my' thoughts have been.

"How
,,

did you carry it Madgie," she
' " ' 'tayt.

"Humphrey carried it," I answer.
"And, oh," she exclaims, "fancy tlx

atorlet I shall write now, Madgie I ' I can
rush into print immediately."

"Ruth into anything but matrimony," 1

tay with a laugh, a laugh that is bitter,
wretched any thing but mirthful,

Bee ii n the clouds however, and I am
glad that my rash speech has passed un-
heeded.

CHAPTER IX.
.u. l 'clock In the morning, and the
naaowsar fleeing away from the earth.

wwi.Un Vnot t0 b ,Mn " l lnd it
beauih! lh1dew'Md cobwebs hang Ilk

Unv 1c;work flora "'ox" vry
ha. b..gni!nd l?if' Tu 'Pia! "

1 "' for lh
,--

,,o
.- er' Instant across out

laces at we pass through the tones where
tht dew-lade- nt blackbarrjits are, bangltf,
ripe and luscious lnvhaw.tborn bedjes.

"We"? means Boe. iacknd myself, th
three madcaps'! ttyk ratrily. i, We hsve
stolen a march on the rett, Ind are off on a
mushroom-hun- t while the rest or the world
lie wrapped In tlumber

"Wouldn't Humphrey come?" s-- Jack,
its we climb; the iMtfftmVa'iid'see the
f mushroom field before usj wide, white,

and dewy In the morning light.
"I didn't ask him," I, answer, sprlnglpg

from the top of the fence', and feeling per--
fectly certain that, Humphrey would glad,
ly have made one of the .party, but fori a
certain speech of inina last night.

"I am going milshroom.hunting with
Bee and Jack,", I( bad ald to my .hus-
band. ' "

V It was not the wordt' perhaps, but the
tone that prevented Humphrey from vol.
unteerlng to accompany us.

1 am a little 'sorry to have vexed him;
but the luxury of being onue more on an
expedition with Bee find Jack is too. de.
lightful to let' any other feeling be aught
else but momentary, The grass is very
wet, the air cool and fresh; but the mush-room- s

show their little white button faces
in abundance, aud we hurry over the wide
field and fill our baskets, ,

I have forgotten all about Humphrey,
all about Carstalrs, everything unpleasant
Is lost in the pleasure of the moment, and
I am myself again myself in every sense
or the word, for I am attired in one of
Madgie Alison's dresses, and in my old
serge I foel happy again. The very sight
of the worn old garmont recalls many a
ramble, many a madcap chase across the
country; and, oh, the a'weef, fi'csh earl?
morning, with just a touch of frost in the
air, and the trees and hedges turning yel-

low and russet! Our mushroom-bun- t (s
very successful; our baskets are piled
high, and the fluid is dotted with the little
white specks still.

"We must come another day and get
some for catchup,'! Bee says. "I am so
hungry aren't you, Madgie!1"

"Starving !: But look who it that get-
ting over the stile? ', It is very like Colonel
Trevannlon."

"It is!" shouts Jack excitedly. "He
has come home !" Let's race and meet
him."

And off we go, flying like the wind
across the field Jack first, then Bee, my-

self last, basket in hand; and the three of
us reach the other side of the field, flushed,
breathless, gasping out welcome to the tall
old man who stands with a smile on bis
dear old face, and with his hands out.
streched.

"Well, Jack und Bee too and you,
madcap!" turning to mo. I thought
you were married!"

- "So I am," 1 say in a low dreary voice;
and he looks up suddenly into my face
with one of the (juick searching glances
that sends the blood leaping to my fore,
head.

"When did you get back, Colonel?"
Jack puts the question, with all the un-

reserved frankness of fourteen years.
"Yesterday morning. And are you stay,

ing here, Madgio." the penetrating dark
eyes looking into mine again.

"Yes; 1 that is, we came home last
week,". 1 answer lamely,

He lays his hand upon my shoulder.
"I wish I hail been at your wedding,

my child; but I could not manage to get
awAv. And what is this husband of your
like?"

"1 will show him to you," I answer, a
if it was a new dog or a new bonnet wa
were discussing.

Col. Trevamiiim laughs. I

"And when is he to be on view, mad-
cap?"

"Any time always." ,
My voice is low and dreary still-Lea- n

not rave about my husband; Coi.Otan.
nion must see him nd Judge for himself
He t'rns to Bee. : I ' ' k , ' --

, "Well, and how ire yhi getting along
with Hector?" .1

' "Oh, so well 1" cries Bee. "I can jump
now; and I am sure I can ride as well as
Madgie. Can't I Jack?"

"I think you do," allows Jack.
"Did you know I had given Hector to

Bee?" asks the Colonel. . "I gavo her some
lessons before I went away; and she is so
plucky as reckless as yourself."

Hector my horse that had been mine
ever since I was ten years old! I feel a
pain at my heart to think he has changed
hands.'

"I did not know It," I say whisperinzlv.
"I I am very glad that Bee la learning to
ride."

I lelong to them all no longer; even my
own dear old friend the Colonel has trans-
ferred his allegiance to Bee. ' For years he
kept a horse solely and especially for my
use. I was the only one of the family he
really knew or cared about; now I am for-
gotten. And again I feel as if I had come
back from the grave, and were seeing my
place filled up, my vacant chair occupied.
It is foolish and unreasonable but tears
stand in my eyes when I hear Colonel
Trevannion talking to Bee as once he
talked only to me; and. I awake to the
knowlcdgo that I have given .everything
up and got nothing in exchange nothing.
I have Humphrey's love and ten thousand
a year; and 1 value one about as much as I
do the other.

We are walking back slowly acron the
field. ' I am not talking; just now I am too
unhappy to attempt to be cheerful.

"Madcap, what has come over you?"
I look up, and see the Colonel's dear

kind old face turned toward me the
bronzed old face, with the long white
moustache, and the kind dark eyes I know
so well.

"Nothing," I answer but he shakes his
head.

"It can't he 'nothing,' when those blue
eyes are filled with tears, madcap. I never
taw your bright eyes dim before."

"Oh, please don't!" I say imploringly,
and hastily brush away the unhidden tear-
drops.

I can hear him sigh at my words,
"We miss you sadly, my child," he says

presently. "When I came home, a month
ago, Aslmrst seemed so lonely without
my little madcap, that 1 was not torry
when business took mn oft' again to Lo-

ndon." :!

"You have Bee now," 1 remark, think-
ing of the present he sent me on my mar-
riage a gold bracelet studded with emer.
aids and the kind letter or congratula-
tion and good wishes, in which he said,
"Heaven bless you always, and make you

' happy," with the postscript "I shall nev-

er have another friend like my little mad-
cap."

"Yes, I have Bee," he says quite cheer-
fully, turning to my little lithesome lister;
"and she is nearly as great a madcap at
yourself, Madgie." ' '

Jack thinks be hat been out of the con-

versation long enough.
"I say, Isn't it time we were getting

home?" '

The Colonel looks at his watch.
"Half-pas- t eight, and I came out to get

mmbrooius, but you young people be-

guiled me, Come,' children, and have
breakfast at Aslmrst. Kate will be glad
to see you, And 1 must have a talk with
Mrs. Carstalrs."

"Don't call mo that !" I cry out quickly.
"Why? ' Isn't it your name?" In t tone

of amused turorlse. " ' (

bLUM DA x I0KN1NG, JULY
fTe; but csii me 'Madjlf,' madctp'

nnything-imi- y ol' my old names," ' 1 iay lu
a pleading whisper.

He stoops down, and his low-spok-

word are full of pain.
"Child, 1 am sorry to see you like this."

0h, there are some lovely ernes!" I cry,
and spring away across the grass to gather,
three broad white miHirooms.

I have gained fully a minute to choke
back the tears, aud then 1 am smiling, care-
less "madcap" again, holding up iny tro-
phies as the others come jis.

"Look at these Iteu'uties; and they were
arranged in a ring! lam sure the fairies
were here last night."

All the way to Anburst 1 talk and laugh
and set them all laughing at my mad
nonsense. And 1 think it better to
mile, to hide the pain, to show a gay race
toine wona;, tor l can bear anything but
the grave pity In my old Mend' face. By.
and-b- y 1 know he will have a serious talk
with me; but Just now I can be as merry
at I will, and deceive him Into thinking 1

am In the blissrul state of pstatlu' hnppl.
nessthatls generally supposed to be the
chief feature of newly-marrie- d life. '

"Do you remember' the .day you mot me
first?" I ask, looking up at him as we turn
in at the gates of Aslmrst.

"I remember it well,'' he answers, smll.
ing. "And I wish I had a picture of you
standing looking at me, defiant, pleading,
and mischievous all in one,"

"I wns dreadfully frightened," I say
laughing, thinking of that day so many
years ago, when Col. Trevannion caught
Lena, Bee, and me stealing pheasants' eggt
for private hatching. At first sight of the
Colonel's face Bee and Lena took to their
heels, got over the wire fencing, and flew
like hunted bares across the field, leaving
me with my hands full of pheasant's eggs.
I turned and stood at hay.

"He can't eat ine, and he dare not strlko
a girl," I said to myself, as he approached,
assuming gigantic proportions to my child-
ish eyes.

He. looked at the eggs, at me in my
pigmy defiance, and then said, In what
seemed to my guilty conscience, an awful
voice

"Your name, little girl?"
To divulge my name meant disgrace to

the whole family; so I looked up at him.
and answered (irmly, "I won't tell you,"
and then cast a look behind to tee that my
companions in mischief had escaped. They
were out of sight, and I breathed freely.

"Take; me to prison, sir, If you like-- but
I won't tell my name, not if they kill

me!"
Then be made the following remarkable

observation
"Upon my soul, you are the prettiest

little girl I have ever seen, and the most
daring!" And then he smiled and bent
his tall figure till his face was on a level
with mine. "Don't be frightened, little
one; I am not going to hurt you!"

His smile and his kind voice stopped the
mad thumplug of my heart, and, when ha
held out his hand, I put mine into It, and
the stolen eggs found a resting place in the
long grass.

"Do you like plum-cake?- " he said next,
holding my hand in a close grasp. "And
will you eome up to the house and 8 et
some?"

Very gravely, half doubting, I went
with him; and, before an hour had passed,
our friendship had commenced. Before I
went away I told him my name, and he
only said very gently

"The next time you are in want or
pheasant's eggs, come and ask for them my
child."

After that a message was often sent for
"Miss Madgie," and then a groom with a
pony for my special use; and I was always
the dear old Colonel's friend and favorite.
We used to have such fun together, Mich
Jokes and nonsense: and he was alwat o,
Indulgent and so kind. j

... But now . lam bts saucy "madcap" m
longer. I belong to Humphrey, and Bee
fills up ray place in my old friend's heart.

I think Miss Trevannion is a little sur-prise- d

when we all troop in at such an early
hour. But it Is not the first time the Colo-
nel has brought us home to breakfast, and
the greets us very kindly.

"You will forgive my not, having called
on you, Madgie," she says, chut I seldom
go out now."

"But why should you call on me?" I ex-

claim. And then it Hashes on me that I
am married; and I add, in the sad dismal
voice in which 1 always refer to my pres-
ent state, "Oh, because I am married, I
suppose!" And with these words I laugh
right merrily, I flatter myself. Do you
know, Miss Trevannion, I hate all thiscer-emon- y,

and 1 feci I ought to be formal and
stiff. Please forget that I am married,
and treat me this morning just as if I was
Madgie Alison still!"

She laughs, and treats the whole thing
as a little joke; but I catch a quick look
from Colonel Trevannion, and Hush rosy
red.

"Kate, is breakfast ready?" he says
"These children are starving, and to
am I."

We are all very merry over our break-
fast, which is laid, not in the long dining-roo-

all oak panels, and family pictures,
but in the sunny cheerful little breakfast-room- .

Miss Trevannion is an invalid, and fre.
quenta every room that can catch a little
sunbeam. She is pale, faded, and sweet
looking, witn tliat patient serenity ot coun-
tenance that comes in the ai'tor-year-

a

through long suffering, when eyes that
have long wept can smile again. People
say she has had a disappoint incut, nnd has
never since been the same. 1 think it is
those who are married who have the disap.
pointment, after all; and I wonder at, the
far-aw- v wistful gaze of this gentle patient
creature who has had her lite saddened for
a man's sake. It is very strange, and I,
whose heart has never stirred to man's
voica yet, cannot understand. There Is nn
time to follow out the idea now, for It be.
hooves me to talk and make mj'Reir plens.
ant; and so Tar do I succeed thst Miss Tre-
vannion remarks '

"Your spirits are as high as ever, Mad-
gie,."

"Higher, 1 think," I say, smiling, and do
not look down the table at the Colonel sit--,
ting behind the ham, for those sad search-
ing glances of his are too much for me this
morning.

"Did you bring many pretty things from
Paris?"

Mist Trevannion smiles as she speaks.
Tiucmiy viiinaing tne subject a delightful

one to me.
"I brought dresses that nearly drove Lena

wild long silk things," I answer "and
bonnets and hats. I think It amused Hum-phre- y,

my buying them. And I have brace,
lett and other things he got for me."

"He must be very generous."
She I trying to draw me out.
I suppose all husbands are the same," I

answer, with a hair scornful little smile
And then something within me cries out
against the injustice 1 am doing my litis-han- d,

and I tay with a sudden change of
manner, "He is generous and good and
and everything I amot."

It it but right and proper that I, a few.
raonths-ol- d wife, should think my husband
a deml-go- and yet, as I look round at
them and speak of the nobleness of his
character, I am thinking what a wretchod
Dltiful thing this marriage ol mine Is.

(Continued next gundsy ).
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Ia April Last,
iwenty lour member of Arlington's mins-
trel were taking Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It nwde tuujn huppy.

Evils to be Avoided.
Over-eatin- g is in one sucse as producti

of evil as intemperance in drinking. Avo
both, and keep the blood purified wild
Burdock Blood Bitters, and you will be f h
warded with robust health and an invire
rated systemi Price $1.00, trial size s,

jo

Mrs. Lydu E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., is rapidly acquiring
an cuviabla reputation lor the surprise
cures which daily result from tho use ot
her Vegetable Compound in all foraalo dis-
eases. Bend to her for pumphlets.

In Hot Water.
Orplia M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich.,

write: "I upset a tea-kclt- o ot boiling hot
water on my htind. I at once applied
Thomas' Eclcctrie Oil, and the eilcct was to
immediately allay the piiin. I was cured
in three day." Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

A Liberal Offer,
f Wagner & Co. Michigan Avo. & Jackson
St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Band, etc., for tho cure ol Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elec-
tric Devices are tho invention of Dr. I). A.
Joy, of tho University of Michigan, and arc
claimed to bo tho only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the euro of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. Hue thuir advertisement in this
paper.

Au Important Discovery
has been made whereby a successful vege-
table combination has been introduced,
which acts upon tho bowels, the liver and
tho kidneys, and at the same time imparts
strength and vitality to the entire system.
Burdock Blood Bitters constitute this im-

portant discovery. Piicc 1.00, trial kizo
10 centfl.

N OIL

n! hWi

KOH

RHEUMATISM t
Hturalgia, $ciie, Lumbago,

Backacha, Soreness of tho Chest. Gout,
Quins, Sore Throat, Swelling and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Cars, and all other Pains

and iches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jora On. aa

a lafr, turr, $imj,U and rhrnp Kitrrnnl KemHy.
A trial entails but the comparatively trifling oullsy
or 50 OnU, and eTcry one mifli-rlrij- r with pain
can hare cheap and positive proof of it claims.

Directions in Eleven languages.
BOLD BT ALL DEU0OI8T8 AND DEALERS II

MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fe CO.,
Baltimore. Md V. .

N KW ADVKKTI8EMKNT8.

Nn ntlft U lilt In MiitVitlirvtit v i.m I m In UA I......
jciiBhalfBii(ihltolinfafn;aiiTici that IneRU- -
fur..' IJA tUHV ttfl tit fr it Ul liV "milft.rl.iit i. ......
andaomay the Irregular, but ho in not nn nearly
as iuhject to outnidc tnllutincv. The ne of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
semes regularity, aud wnniMncnt Immunity from
sickness.

ROM) BY ALL DlU'ciiJlSTH.

ST. LOUIS LAW, SCHOOL
Law Department WaHhlugton University.

Vlfiftunirl Annual Turin amnna I 1kI..I.h. I.t Q1

CourM) of Study comirlrM - two Annu) Turin",
nevun muniriN emu. Pipoinia HtfiUM to nar iu
btate and l S. Court In MlMourl. StudPitt- - t- -

mltrast tn aitnlir rtaua fin. iiiiinli.uilim Turin fnt.fill v W VIPHP rl l.AHIUIIiniP'Ml '
tW. IncludliiK lino of T.ftw Library. Aririrt'M (until
Hcpt IbU at Iowa Cttv. Iowa, aftnrwurda at Ht.
LoiiIh.) W. (J. HAMMOND, I.L.I)., 0mn Uw
Faculty, or 1IKNKY HITCHCOCK,

VniinrrMan I'rn TuioK'apliy! Kurn $40
lUUlIJLTiUmi t tnio a month. (Jraduaiun
fimrfinti'(l pHylnir

wli.
olllcua. Adilrcrs Valentino

PAMPflLBTMrr?:R(1!!rJ?ni
CO., N. Y.

DK. FLAGGS

INSTANT PAIN RELIEF
la a wonderful aud Immi'dluto cure fur all aches
and pains.

UrCheiiwatlsin, NuuralRla, Husdavhu. Kar
ache, Cut, Bruises, Opralus, etc.

Sold at all DruwUta.
'

Wholesale depot 83 John SI. N. Y.
Bond for circular,

KAOINE. COLLEGE,;

' A C0LI.K0E AND GIUMMAK 8CHOOL.

lie Best School , for Boys.
For term, addrcus DR. HTKVENS PAKKEB,
Wardou of Raoluo College, Kaclno, Wis,,,

NEW; ADVK BTIS B HANTS .

THE MILD POWEB

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifics
Proved from ample oxpcrlonce an entire I

nocnu. Bimpin, rroinpi, Kniclent, ana
llrliakle. limy are thu only iumjluli.a
u(luiii"i 10 popular inw. .

l.WT HHIHCIPAI, KOH. MIKM. fnlnl
I. Feveri. Congestion, liiflnmmatloiin, .V I
8. Vnrim. W orin ver. Worm folio. : E

& 'rvln Colic, or TpbOiIiiu of Infanti, j

5. Dyiemery, OrlfiliiB hlliou Colic, .

4 f holrra MorbiK. Vomiting, . . ;&
7. i:nilIID. mjiu, irunrum,
I. Neuralala. TooihiM li, Pwwai-he- , . .

t. Hradarlira, Hick Heatm-lit-a- , Vertliro.
10. Ilyprpl, Kllloui Momiirh, . . . .

II. lAnprWd'6f Panful Period,, .
UWiillea, too pn.fiiM, IVrliidn. . .
ifl. ninn, vnuKn. litmcii It Kmith nir. .
M. Huh Hhenm, Ki7iKla, Kruplloua, .to
IS. llhniiiiniiKiii, ruin, - .g,
IS. fever an Ane, Chill, Keviw, AKUtia,M
I?. Hllrn, Wind or UUteilliiK. - - .)
IS. Intlu IU,or
Jl. Wliooplng Coiuh, viol, ill CoiikIim, '.Ml
M. Jlrneral llrhllll y . I'liv'l WenkiiBH. .So
V. Kidney Uii,, .ftu

. yrinui Itelilllly, fiperniatorrhca. Mil
:J? rliirvVehiiM.wtrtllnirtlwltel,fiO
Jl lli-ar-t, Palpitation. M)U

ori"'.t'ylnKlti.iirM-ii- t by the t'aH,omlngl.-- V'liil, f r.- of i hariiK, on nivlpl of
nrii--.... N..I11I flip lis II .1 . ...ui.iiinrryii doom oil

J)'
'

A WAKES IS
Dr. S. Silsboo' s E sternal Pile EonodT

GivtlnUntrflt'f andinantnfilllhla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Bold hy DniKinUeTi'ryhr,N. J'rlr, 1 1 no nr hot
prvwinlbvmml. HampP- - vot ftm to phyklrUrn
and lllnfTi-- r r,hv A t o. Box rLVurkUty. bolaiuabUiaoturcnoi'UiuiXMU.1

i',fi.jt?tptfew

' pMrfwtly pun-- . Prononniid the bMt ry Ih b'lih-"- l
oianV'il iih,rii,vi m ine woil 1 (ii,n ti,n.-- l

aar1 H i'4 vVmiii1. Kipo.i"i,., unrt Nt Tin l7bold uj ill uiuuiu. W H SCHir.lTEll! CO T

STOPPED FREEfir JfUnviuu4 ft Or At

DR. KLINE flnfifiT
I L u ' LI l V M Ki C O WC? O r
I J 'or oil Bam A ebk l'i.itin, tndy tun

VKN far htt 'm2ttw n n A ifruAi
Upai miij If tikflii iti uinvtM, A fU at)

Vrt)it('rU.UitTynreiWMiff. twid nauiu (, ait4 rprfn vMrri to 1;. Kl.INk, v I

MDtTtCHt AND WHTSKCM.
w t k . t M ai uu u M t4a

mm n BI w

XVIiTTTW t4aMwfc.ta.. pHNM
mm f.;. hmM. haw.H vt I .A t. ha

tw.ttm V. MMaww.lWrUHa.

f UIilAJHONH WHY TXIK

1 CELLULOID Eye Glasses

Alt 1-- Tllia IIKHT.
Beeauaa they are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,
AND STRONGEST knoini. Bold by Oi)Uclna ami
JeweUra. Madabyai,ENCEaOP,nCAtCO.,N.Y.

WAXTKI)'"An,uUUlt'n,'ou,' Dlin 1"
j.ajy.VHry foiiotry town, to take apermanent local anenr.y for the rale of onr t a,codci-a-. tc ,ln packatroa, to eonaurni-ra- . Thi ai n- -

cy reouln-- a no peddling and hut a niodiiral amountof ioileltliip, and if properly manatvd wnl pay
j,...., pi,r tear. artenlnr free.rsni'i.r Tt co r. o. HoS MM. M. I.onia. Mo.

aim
U iUIUIlf IMSirai aaa trrtmrai.T

Thi preparation ti 6TpW
w DyapMlit, KtradM-lw- , kirk new mf tUeeMMBaj, and all cnmpiainuarMine rioro Arid I It.

Ihn blood am re ulaiea tb n la a lav.-nu- t
xedieiaa fo chil-tre- Pieptred ht A. KOtifciiu'

ONH, ChamuU, M Blaackar bireet, iitm lork.
apttior to Klneral Waters, Beldllti Powden. Urea iauc by all ducist.

NEW A DVKKT1SEM K.NTS.

U LI A rlVnV s OKOANS, 17 Htopa 5 Set
MjVjrX I I 1 "olden touriib Kiieda, onlv

Addn-- Uank--I K. Bualty,
Wahlneton, N- J.

PIANOLA' h0lr) 0N' INVnULI.MENTS
and shipped to all partaof tlm

(Wti.VQ flaunt I'KH'Es LOW nndwnonno,.(,nn( f pHviiii-n- t env. Send
lorrHIHIOKUe. IttMtAt K A I f Its CO.
Mitiinracluri-r- and dralcra, K Broadway, Y.

IB MCOAl AWARDED
Uia A nthnr. A Dew and imai M,I.
itml VVara,wairanle4l iha IxMt and
ebnapeat, indiliienialil Ui ererrmanntitleil "VieH, ine4,of Ijh
nr.Ml I'mwrcatkia bonml in"" rrencn luatlin. emrxwed,
full CIH..HIU p.snDUina heaut iful
Mmil aiurravinmi. IJA nnmiL, tmn pri... only J&tent lr' mail: il iutrate.liu.,,.,1.

KNOW HI'IuI.KIiR,Na.,bumoohat.B.u,ii.rVa:

Have you ever KNOWN
Anypi-raont- li eerloualy III without a weak

uim uiu iivrr or aiuoi'vei jiim wuuu
thi'Hu i main are In Rood condition do you not And
in, ir iiie.i!nnor uiijiiywR noon ncaunr raranra
tiiniict Tome alwara regulates theso tmpurtaut or- -

t.Rlia. ......anil ......nU.,.. r.llainn. I,.... ,..,U..nana Iliattiw l.ln...!i.i.n.u .),.!. e.tuunH
liuru.and to alrriiutlii'ij uvery part of Hie syatnm.
It hH rtiri'd hiiiidreda ordeepalrluf; invalids. Ask
your dmiiKlet about It.

at K .a

I

it" t aft..hOI'n m i M L 1

;iv--lr''l

URE GUARANTEED.
nuMiMt; AntI H.lul. Pill. .MA.IIIM MM1.,W fllff rtlll

T.ithamlili l lat vlrtna u'tl nail wwSirtul aiMloliia,
rnJii,w,iM nianiHr aiii.

J. R. b DsbWW, N Vtiksas tU N Xk.. ;


